
Seipt named distinguished alumnus
LANSDALE - Wilbur Exposition on the University
!eipt, of Lansdale, a dairy Park Campus,
aimer and agricultural In addition to the farm
jader, 'has heen named operation, Seipt has been
eclpient of Penn State involved in many
fniversity’s first Dairy agricultural programs
cienceAlumnusAward. throughout Pennsylvania.
Seipt will be honored todays He first became a member
May 6) atthe student Dairy of the board of directors of

ATTENTION FARMERS AMI TRUCKERS

GO

Standard Combination Trailer. This trailer has a
removable rack that can be used for hauling livestock or
used as a utilitytrailer.
• LIVESTOCK TRAILER
•UTILITY TRAILER
• FLATBED TRAILER

• EQUIPMENT TRAILER
•TILT-BED TRAILER

I
" SPECIAL THIS MONTH—

Flat Bed 20’x8’ with steelramps.
*2595

ALL SIZE HORSE TRAILERSIIIMPER AND NEGKOVER
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

STOLTZFOS AND FlSffiß TRAILER SALES
R. 1, Box-346, Gap, Pa. 17526

Call 717-768-3832or 717-354-0723.

Inter-State Milk Producers’
Cooperative in 1959. He was
elected vice president of
Inter-State in 1963 and
served as president of the
board from 1966 until his
retirement in 1972.

He was a 20-year member
of the executive committee
of the Montgomery County
Cooperative Extension
Association; director of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania
Artificial Breeding
Cooperative; andmember of
the National 4-H Foundation
Committee.

As director and later
president of the Penn-
sylvania Association of
Farmer Cooperatives, he
spearheaded many PAFC
statewideprograms and was
a strong supporter of the
annual PAFC Youth In-
stitute. In 1969 the youth
attending the institute
awarded Seipt a plaque for
his efforts intheirbehalf.

He was elected chairman
of the executive committee
of the Pennmarva
Dairymen’s Cooperative
Federation in 1968; in 1969
was elected its vice
president; and in 1970 its
president.

Other agricultural
organizations he served
included the National Milk
Producers’ Federation;
Norristown Office of the
Production Credit
Association; Agway, Inc.;
and Northeastern U.S. Dairy
Conference.

Tractor Driven
Alternators!
Protectyourfarm again;
costly power failure. Bu\
lease a Winpower Aitern

V~sy~\/~L winpoi
NEWTON,

A L Write today for more information

MARVIN HORST AL MAURER 808 SWANSON
Lebanon, Pa.
717-272-0871

Cambra, Pa.
717-864-3135

Kennett Square, Pa.
215-444-5610

NEW IDEA 95 BU.
GROUND DRIVEN SPREADERS

ssasJ
4K&S&S !

206 NEW IDEA SPREADER AVAILABLE
NOW IN STOCK

SPECIAL PRICE

Wilbur Seipt

LANDIS BROS., INC.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601

PH: 717-393-3906

Seipt has served as a
member of the Agricultural
Advisory Council to the Penn
State College of Agriculture.

He is married to the for-
mer Mabel K. Snyder. They
are the parents of three
children: Mrs. Carl Bitto, of
Lansdale; Donald, of
Keystone Farm, Easton;
and Fred, who lives and
owns one of the home farms.
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Fairs
HARRISBURG - Rep.

Noah W. Wenger, R-
Lancaster, has announced
he has apamphlet listing the
scheduled fairs in Penn-
sylvania for 1978.

.

Wenger said the over 100
fairs that are listed are
scheduled from now to the
end of November. The
pamphlet lists the counties,
names of the fairs, and the
head of the event for those
who wish to contact the
organization for additional
information.

Vine care
UNIVERSITY PARK - If

one is looking for some fast
growing shade, try climbing
vines. They’re attractive
and effective and can be
used for shade faster than
any ofthetrees and shrubs.

James E. Brewer,
associate professor of or-
namental horticulture,
points out in his
correspondence course on
Vines, Ground Covers, and
Esapliers, that new and
existing vines need periodic
management to remain
attractive and effective.
These managementtips are
given in the course offered
by Penn State.

listed

.The lessons explain the
hardiness, foliage color,
fruiting habits, planting,
general maintenance, and
spray schedules for ap-
proximtaely 109 vines and
ground covers. The last

The Republican legislator
said there are fairs
throughout most of the
Commonwealth’s 67counties
with the majority of them
taking place in August and
September.

“The pamphlet also gives
a map of the state whith the
approximate locations of the
fairs,” Wenger said.

Wenger said to obtain a
pamphlet one shouldcontact
his office, P.O. Box 109,
House of Representatives,
Main Capitol Building,
Harrisburg,Pa., 17120.

tips given
lesson describesthe methods
and techniques used in
training trees and shrubs in
a geometrical pattern
against a building, wall or
fence.

Perhaps, with the help of
this course, a person can
eliminate tedious mowing
around trees, close to walls
or down a steep slope by
planting a ground cover. If
the blank side of the garage
needs landscaping, consider
espaliering a plant or shrub
suited to the site and soil.
Perhaps morning glories or
scarlet runner beans would
hide die unsightly storage
shed? These are just a few
suggestions given in this
course to improve home
grounds.
To order, one can write

for Vines, Box 5000,
University Park, Pa. 16802.
One can make a check for
$2.50payable to Penn State.

THE ELECTROPLATE, LONG LIFE
DELUXE FARROWING STALLS

1 Hinged FeederFront Swings either way or comes completely out for removing
sowor cleaning Features easy to-service water bowl built onto hinged teeder Iron*
Saves labor by permitting you to drive sow out rather than backing her out Built in
galvanized hopper allows checkin? and adjusting feeder from outside the stall
Holds 18 lb feed
2 Stainless Steel Feed Bowl Allows sow to eat in stall for greater labor savings
Nose paddle helps to prevent feed from bridging and limiting feed Built in feed
saver reduces sowfeed wastage Made ofstainless steel for long life
3 Internal Gate Adjusts for sow lengths from s'-4" to 6’-6" Keeps sows from
crushing pigs against rear door Helps prevent large sowor small giltfrom turning
Createsbaby pig traffic pattern behind sow that helps work manurethrough slats
Holdssow with rear dooropen for working behind sow or cleaning stall
4 Adjustable Bottom Rail Provides better pig access to sow s nipples Has no
sharp edges to harm sowor pigs Adjusts up or downfor all sows (8% ' to 12 ’)
5 Rear Swinging Gate Swings in either direction for easy sow access Removes
easily to help guide sowor cleaning Built to contain the most active sow
6 Solid Galvanized Pig Creep Solidconstruction helps to prevent drafts on baby
pigs Slides in and out for easy cleaning Less likely to harbour disease between
farrowings Formed reinforcementfor added strength

ROBERT JANNEY AGRI-EQUIPMENT,
AGRI-BUILDERS INC.

Cochranville, PA Farmersville, PA
(215)593-2365 (717)354-4271

IT PAYS TO BUY CLAY


